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Cosmo Beach Estepona
A beautifully positioned community of beachside apartments idyllically located 50 meters from the 
beach on the New Golden Mile between Estepona and Puerto Banus. The area more commonly 
known as the "New Golden Mile" is just minutes from the lively marina of Puerto Banus and the 
charming traditional town of Estepona. This boutique style residential retreat comprises of spacious 
one, two and three bedroom apartments and penthouses waking up to uninterrupted views of the 
Mediterranean coastline & a spectacular backdrop of Marbella´s mountain ranges. Exclusive 
Features Include: Boutique style beachfront living, Guaranteed & flexible rental packages, Launch 
pricing set at 40% below the cost of construction, Recently completed to a high specification, Prices 
from as little as €186,000, Rooftop infinity pool with stunning views, Easy access to all amenities. 
Underground parking & storage per apartment. 
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Cosmo Beach - exclusive features include:

Stunning beach front location. 
Guaranteed & flexible rental packages 
Priced at 40% of the total cost of construction!Recently completed to 
a high specification. Close to a wide range of amenities 
Prices from as little as €186,000. 
Rooftop infinity pool with Mediterranean sea views. Underground 
storage and parking per apartment. Strong forecast medium term 
appreciation. 
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https://www.dropbox.com/s/56ko57vyu35zu04/AVAILABILITY%20%26%20PRICES.pdf
http://spain-property.com/images/cosmo/GUARANTEED RENTAL SCHEME/Cosmo Beach Investment Guide.pdf
http://spain-property.com/images/cosmo/GUARANTEED RENTAL SCHEME/Cosmo Guaranteed Rental Presentation.pdf
http://spain-property.com/images/cosmo/GUARANTEED RENTAL SCHEME/Rental Management Companies.pdf
http://spain-property.com/images/cosmo/GUARANTEED RENTAL SCHEME/Rental Yield Cosmo Beach Overview.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/bz1glvcv9ap9nxo/AADwJFamwjclKM7hJ5UGCt1Za?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/aqofq7x3tw4rcz0/AAAL9RoCmFXS_V0PcjYXTS6ca?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/g4eigyfq4yhc2tc/AACMNCO0ixlXxacaVkvjS7zAa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/r812x39l6i9ddy3/AADGJH6jjdFXdjqx_yQgUpNja?dl=0
http://www.spain-property.com/property-detail.asp?txtListingId=R2329133&txtTitle=Considering-a-great-property-investment?-Guaranteed-&-flexible-rental-packages



